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THREE ELIMINATED AS
FRATERNITIES BATTLE

FOR SPARRING HONORS
Two Fights End Preliminaries

Tonight—Semi-Final*.
Start This Week

Alpha Sigma Phi and Theta Upsi-
lon Omega Imttlcil to victory ovei
Jli La Sigma Rho and Dell i Sigma
Pin in the inlor-fiatci mty boxing
tmirnament Thursday night in the
Armory Pi Kippa Alpha forfeited
their match to Delta Kappa Sigma
the following night

McAndrcws, Alpha Sigma Phi
heavy, pinved the stumbling hloek
lot the Rota Sigma mitmen when, .li-
ter lying np the mntch at 11-.’ against
Kurland, he once more enleied the
ling to win easily over Kegclfer in
the unlimited class

In the othci match of the evening

Theta Upsilon Omega h id things then
own way ovim Delta Sigma Phi, diop-
pmg only one bout of the seven wlien
Henderson went ilown to a defeat be-
fore Rood.

Sensational lights maikod Alpha
Sigma Phi’s triumph over Ticta Sigma
Rho Donovan, milling furiously, gave
lus fraternity the first win bv humb-
ling lluckland of Beta Sigma Kho
A forfeit and victories by Lille and
Ohandrcs gave Beta Sigma Hho a
lead. Ileriig, stalwart Alpha Signut.
IfiO-ponnder, engaged in a slug-
j :ng match with HofTinan in the
next bout, and responded with n vie
toiy for Ins fraternity. In the i.n..l
two minutes Ilcitig charged In veil-
ing opponent and repented!., pummol-
td ami floored his man.
two wins then gave the Alphi Sigma
men a victory

Although defeated bv Finefiock of
Theta Upsilon Omega, Coopei of Del-
ta Sigma Phi put up the best fi-'t, ol
the evening. Exhausted by the pov -

erftil blows of Finefiock, Coopei
gamely waded in and several t.aics
striggered Fineiock with haul . gits
to the head Aside from Reed’s vic-
tory over Henderson in the 110-pound
class, Delta Sigma Phi was helpless
liefore thou moie expei icnced « ppon-
ents

Foui teams will end the pielimim -

ios when Alpha Tan Omega clashes
v ithTheta Kappa Phi and Phi Epsilon
lb meets Alpha Gamma Itho tonight
at seven-thirty o’clock The teams
must weigh in at one o’clock this af-
ternoon According to Inter-fratermtv
boxing manager H. I Sehermei, -he
semi-finals will be started this vvci 1%
in the lmuts last Wednesday, Sigma
Pi and Phi Kappn Sigma defeated
I rtmd i Chi Alpha and Phi Gamma
Della.

Indian Bracelets Are
Military Ball Favors
(Continued from first page)

Nittany MatmenLose
i Contest to Cornell

(Continued from first page)

[into a hold which might have chang-
ed the result ot the match.

| Long fell victim to Geier of Cornell,
!after Captain Walt Liggett had lost
to Cliakm, a fast strong and clever
■vvicstler, m the thirty-five pound div-
ision Long was helpless when he
'■lipped into a cradle hold, followed
up by a cross-face hold and inside
ciotch grip, which led to a fall in
four minutes and thirty-six seconds

Cornell Strengthens Lead
In the fifU-eight pound division

Packard and Paitee .wrestled nine
minutes to a no-decision match which
necessitated two extra periods Onlv
thirty seconds of the nine minutes
pound were contested oa the mat,
liuung which time Packard held a
short advantage over his opponent.
The first period was also contested
fiom the neutral position but in the
ln«t period Partee held the advantage
foi the entire three minutes.

The Rumbaugh-Howard match in
Ihe seventy-five pound class resembled
the fifty-eight-pound tilt, in th-t
practically all of the grappling was
done fiom the neutral position Rum-
hauglt, ill a weakened condition, fail-
ed to show his usual brand of wrest-
ing in the two periods which follow-
ed and Howard was awarded the dl-
- ision with five / mnutes advantage,
(hiring which time he almost succeed-
ed in pinning the Lion grappler to
the mat for an additional two points.

Garrison Springs Surprise
In the unlimited class Gansion and

Captain Afield of the Big Rad staged
a match that kept the spectators m
a state of excitement during the en-
ure nine minutes Garrison took the
aggressive from the start and by
clever footwork managed to gain the
advantage over his nval. The period
that followed was marked by close
wrestling which showed that the con-
testants were evenly matched, al-
though the best Afield was able to
cio was bieak into the neutral posi-
tion again

Garnson again took Afield into his
clutches from behind, and the con-
testants went fiom one side of the
mat to the other, finally falling on the
mat, the Blue and White defender
still keeping the advantage. Captain
Afield was a bit too wary to permit
Garrison to gain the hold which has
given him falls m his two previous
matches, and the Lion grappler had
to be satified with a time advantage
of almost three minutes.

committee that the affaii be strictly
formal. Invitations have been sent
to many noted army officers us well
as to President Coolidge and Govei-
noi Pinchot

In order to offer to every one the
opportunity of getting a ticket for
the annual College function, there
vill be a ticket sale at Co-op tonight
at seven o’clock foi the price of 53 50
A sale of booths for three dollars
each will be staged in conjunction
with the ticket auction this evening.

Tickets will be available at Co-op
rgain tomorrow evening at seven
o’clock, but those who are unable to
cbtnm them at either time may pur-
chase them at the Armory, entrance
Fuday evening

The favor is diffeient from any that
h is been given at a Penn State dance
before, in accordance with the com-
mittee’s precedent-setting policy.

An attempt will be made this voni
to impiovo the methods of holding a
dance which have marked all func-
tions held previously in the'Aimoiy.
To eliminate crowding on the dance
flnoi, the committee has arranged to
keep the crowd away fiom the mam
doorway There will be no lndiscum-
inate exchanging of tickets and pass-
out checks will be given to all those
who wish to leave the flooi at any
time. This will be done with the idea
of insuring the pleasuie of those at-
tending the dance

Each R. O. T. C unit in the coun-
tiy will hold its mihtaivball on this
evening ami it is the desue of the

ARE YOU DANCING?
Get ready foi the Mihtniy Ball,

Junior Prom, Sopli Hop and other
dances

Instiuction in the latest ball loom
steps, including the Chaileston.

The Hubbell School of
Dancing

405 1-2 W. Beaver Avc.
Bel! Phone 4-R.

Horsemanship Plays Important-Pari -in ihe Coming Pulling Contests at Pail
-

« o

V The manner in which drivers handle their teams will play an important part in winning pvi7es in
the coming County Fair contests with the use of the Pennsylvania Stale College dynamometer. To get
two horses or mules to exert their maximum effort at the same time requucs the gieatest of skill. The
pull of a team is no greater than twice that of the weakest horse Tcnmwoik tequires naming and good
management Whipping is Imired m the contests

College Dynamometer Will Be Used by
B. and B. Members in Horse-pull Test

Members of the Block and Budle i pounds developed is twice that of the
Club will stage a Hoise-Pullmg Con-I weights lifted
test using the Penn State dynnmomc- | When the weights go up the move-
tor in the Stock pavilion, Thuisdav . merit leleases nil oil pump which sets
evening,.Februniy twenty-fifth Col- U p anj desned iesistnnce, controlled
lege teams will be driven in the con- ! i)V the placing of extia weights on the
test according to A. 0 Rhoad 2t>, inrtrt! one attached to the cable. Any
president of the club i numbei of these weights can be at-

The machine to be used in this con- tached to the vertical cable which
test is the one which took p.ut in inns over the- t\vo pullevs at the top
fourteen contests in thirteen diffei- of the fiame and then aiound anothoi
ent Pennsylvania counties during the pulley to which is attached one end of
past fan season More thanseventy- the cable upon which the team dnectly
five thousand people thoioughly en- pulls The lattei cable inns down
joyed watching these exhibitions of undet a pullev at the icai end of the
Dobbin’s piovvess , machine and to it is hitched a pan of
„ , , , . e [ double-tiees The free end of theS.mphoty principles o£

c „ |)k, ant|,„red t„ tl]C fulmcthe dynamoiretei. On the bed ot the |
machine a numbei of weights aie ai-i The method of conducting a hoisc-
ranged so that they can be lifted vei- pulling contest is smulai to that of
tically when the team pulls on a cable j eei turn athletic events, such as the
which passes ovei pulleys attached to ‘ high jump and pole vault. The
the fiame which is mounted on n one- 1 weights aie incicased until the v.u-
ton motor tiuck. The pulleys aie so! ions teams have all reached the limit
nnanged that the tiactive pull, in |of then pnwei The distance chosen
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When silvery

moonlight falls on town and
field—and the long, joyous

—have a Camel!

is tventv-sevon and one-half feet,:
ovei which a hoiac exert* his maxi-
mum pull. A stop watch is held on
the learn so that hoisc povvci which
they develop can be determined. The
man-equivalent of the horse wilT be
detenmned by seeing how* many* men
it will take to pull the same load
winch the winning team accomplished
pulling.

LOST—At Senior Ball, an over stull*
fed chan cushion. Please icturn to
Tau Pin Dell i oi telephone 2flB
lt-p

ALBERT DEAL & SON
Heating

AND

Plumbing
117 Frazier Street

FRATERNITY FIOORMEN
OPEN SEASON TONIGHT

Fourteen Games Scheduled This
Week—Teams Must Report

At Designated Time

With the Intcr-frntcrnatity basket-
ball schedule completed the reason
will officially open to-morrow nijrht
when twelve tennis swing into action
In order that two garner m.iv be play-
ed at the same time both of the At-
moiy courts will be U'-cd

The curtain taisers are listed for
seven o’clock when Theta Clit meets
Phi Kappa Psi and Phi Gamma Del-
ta clashes with Friends Union At
seven-thirty o’clock J’lu Kappa will
battle with Kappa Sigma and Delta
Piwith Delta Sigma Phi, while a huh
hour later Delta T.iu Delta meets Al-
pha Phi Sigrnu and Alpha Zota lines
lip against l’au Sigma Phi.

No games arc scheduled for Wed-
nesday night bat the drawings for
the following evening find sixteen
teams pitted against each other.
Starting at seven o'clock Omega Mu
Rhn will encounter Phi Delta Theta
and Sigma Pi will meet Alpha Gam-
ma Phi. while nt seven-thirty’ o’clock
Delta Upstlon will line up against
Delta Kappa Sigma and Lumda Chi
Alpha against Alpha Gumme I»ho
While Sigma Chi is engaging Theta
Kappa Pli! a half hour later, Beta
Sigma Kho will clash with Tau Phi
Delta. The concluding games of the
evening will be played at eight o’clock
when Phi Kappa Sigma opposes Sig-
ma Phi Sigma and Phi Sigma Kappa

clashes with Theta Upsilon Omega
Following the same system as used

Vital news
Nothing- so vitally concerns you in every

day life as the urge and necessity to buy
or sell—to give or take—to borrow or ex-
change. Look through the advertise-
ments ofthis paper and you will find that
they embody the chief impulses of living.

The nation's life is clearly depicted in
the national advertising

Our individual lives depend upon this
advertising to a remarkable degree.

A newspaper is a clearing-house for
ideas and commodities. Reports of the
shifting phases of life come to you thru
its news and editorial columns. But re-

ports of the material things upon which
:

: '’you! d'a'pehA, f-oj- Sustenance! comfortand
happiness come through the advertise-
ments.

I Inst vem the loss of one game'

eliminate ihr oufrat <1 Lam. i
rnilci.mte ui'cs win pievnil di

Ithe contests. All teams w ill ho o
floor nt the time set fm them ni
tell the game to thou opponents
consequence. No man who has ;
cd in a icgulm collegiate game :
igible.

tggstJt
wmgleysßK.

NEW HANDY PAi
Fits hand
pocket and pun

Mer« for your money
•ad the beat Peppermint
ChewingSweetforanymoney

Look (or Wrijley’s P. K. Huily
on yourPooler'* Counter

! GOOD TAILORED-TO-ORDER!
CLOTHES

| COST NO MORE |
I "Let Us Prove It! I

We have the color, pattern,
and style you want in the
splendid Spring and Sum-
mer woolens on display from

E. V. Price & Co.
Largest tailors in the world of
GOOD made-to-order clothes

Come in and see them!

HARRY SAUERS
THE COLLEGE MAN’S SHOP

124 Allen St. _ - State College, Pa.

Camels contain the very choicest tobaccos grown in all the
world. Camels are blended by the norm's most expertblenders. Nothing is too good for Camels. In the making

of tins one brand we concentrate the tobacco knon ledge and
skill of the largest organization of tobacco experts in the
world. No other cigarette made is like Camels. They are

the overwhelming choice of experienced smokers.

WHENmoonlij

woodland and hills with
platinum light. And the
tour home is ready to
begin—have a Camel!

For Camel makes
every smooth tour

adds of its
own contentment to
every delightful journey.
Camels never tire your
taste or leave a cigaretty
after-taste. Pay what
you will, you’ll never get
choicer tobaccos than
those in Camels.

So this night as the
forest-topped hills race
by in moonlit proces-
sional. As the magic
road curves .through the
colonnades of birches—-
have then the finest made,
regardless of price.

Have a Camel!

If you read only one side of the paper,
you gain only a half-knowledge of the
activities, the aims, the character of the
community,

Road all and learn all,

The advertisements are news
which concern your

every-day life

|r
Wjilj

Our highait with, tf you
do not )«( know Canltl
quality, it that you try
them. We invite you to
eontpare Canith with
any eigarette made at

any price.
R. J. R*ynold« Toblfco

CMapaay


